The first metatarsal bicorrectional head osteotomy (distal "L"/Reverdin-Laird procedure) for correction of hallux abducto valgus: a retrospective study.
A retrospective analysis of the distal "L" osteotomy with bunionectomy (Reverdin-Laird procedure) for correction of hallux abducto valgus was performed. Sixty-nine cases meeting strict eligibility and exclusion criteria underwent evaluation an average of 33.51 months after the procedure. The evaluation included radiographs, physical examination, patient survey, and medical record review. The average decreases in radiographic angles were as follows: Hallux abductus: 19.97 degrees, relative intermetatarsal angle: 7.49 degrees, proximal articular set angle: 13.9 degrees. Twenty-seven cases demonstrated a negative proximal articular set angle. Only five of these cases resulted in clinical hallux varus. There was an average of 4.23 mm. of first metatarsal shortening with this procedure. Average postoperative range of motion of the first metatarsophalangeal joint was 72.05 degrees. The appearance of the forefoot was judged good or excellent in 91.3% of the surgeries. Hallux position was in rectus or mild abductus in 86.9% of cases. Complication rates included hallux varus, metatarsalgia, lesion subsecond metatarsophalangeal joint, pain at the surgical site, long-term stiffness, pin tract infection, and numbness. There were no cases of osteomyelitis or avascular necrosis. Survey results revealed a high level of patient satisfaction with this procedure (94.2%). Patient satisfaction was dependent on elimination of pain and ability to wear the desired shoe gear comfortably, not on hallux position.